
Unit I:
1. Which of these character is possessed by chordates?

a. Presence of nerve chord
b. Diploblastic body wall
c. Metamerically segmented
d. Reproduction by budding

2. What is cephalization?
a. Formation of exoskeleton
b. Formation of head region
c. Fusion of thorax and abdomen
d. Formation of siphon

3. Which of these features is vestigial in apes and human?
a. Bilateral symmetry
b. Post-anal tail
c. Tubular, dorsal central nervous system
d. Digestive glands

4. Which of these annelid characters resembles chordate?
a. Metamerism and lateral locomotory appendages.
b. Radial body symmetry.
c. Schizocoelic coelom.
d. Double nerve cord placed ventrally.

5. Which phylum shows close resemblance to the chordates with respect to
deuterostome?
a. Echinodermata
b. Arthropoda
c. Annelida
d. Cnidaria

6. Which of these is a characteristic feature of Protochordate animals?
a. Respiration is through gill slits
b. Heart is placed dorsally
c. cranium and well-developed brain
d. direct development

7. Which of these is a characteristic feature of Protochordate animals?
a. Heart is placed dorsally
b. cranium and well-developed brain
c. indirect development
d. well developed jaws



8. Which of these is a characteristic feature of Protochordate animals?
a. Heart is placed dorsally
b. cranium and well-developed brain
c. direct development
d. retrogressive metamorphosis

9. What type of feeders are Protochordate?
a. Fluid feeders
b. Bulk feeders
c. Substrate feeders
d. Ciliary feeders

10.Identify the distinguishing characters of Urochordate animals?
a. Respiration through specialized surface cells
b. Coelom present
c. Closed circulation
d. presence of tunic

11.Identify the distinguishing characters of Urochordate animals?
a. Respiration through specialized surface cells
b. Hermaphrodite
c. Coelom present
d. Closed circulation

12.Which organ performs excretion in Urochordates?
a. Nephrocytes
b. Peloric tubule
c. Uriniferous capsule
d. Solenocytes

13.Which of these is a characteristic feature of Cephalochordate?
a. Notochord absent
b. burrowing behavior
c. Monoecious
d. Direct development

14.Which of these is a characteristic feature of Cephalochordate?
a. Notochord absent
b. open type circulation
c. excretion by protonephridia
d. Direct development

15.Which of these is a characteristic feature of Cephalochordate?
a. absence of hepatic portal system
b. open type circulation
c. Myotomes



d. Direct development

16.Which of this character is represented by Class Ascidiacea?
a. Sessile adults
b. Sexually dimorphic
c. Asexual reproduction by fusion
d. Muscles in v shaped bands

17.Herdmania belongs to which class?
a. Ascidiacea
b. Thaliacea
c. Larvacea
d. Leptocardii

18.Which of this character is shown by Salpa?
a. Indirect development
b. C shaped muscle bands
c. Digestive system incomplete
d. Sexual reproduction

19.Which of these belongs to class Thaliacea?
a. Herdmania
b. Salpa
c. Oikopleura
d. Ciona

20.Which of this character is represented by Class Larvacea?
a. Hermaphrodite and protandrous
b. Metamorphically segmented
c. Anus absent
d. Heart situate above stomach

21.Oikipleura belongs to which class?
a. Ascidiacea
b. Thaliacea
c. Larvacea
d. Leptocardii

22.Branchiostoma belongs to which class ?
a. Ascidiacea
b. Amphibia
c. Larvacea
d. Leptocardii



23.Which of this character is represented by Class Leptocardii?
a. Presence of oral cirri
b. Found in Artic water
c. Three paired fins
d. Fertilization internal

24.Which of these animals are known as Lancelets?
a. Branchiostoma
b. Oikopleura
c. Salpa
d. Ciona

25.Animals belonging to which of these group bears craniate?
a. Cephalochordata
b. Euchordata
c. Protochordata
d. Hemichordata

26.Which of this characteristic feature of Euchordate animal?
a. Presence of endoskeleton
b. Absence of cranium
c. Open circulation
d. Protonephric kidney

27.Mesonephric kidney is seen in which of these animals?
a. Herdmania
b. Petromyzon
c. Amphioxus
d. Lancet

28.State the distinguishing feature of vertebrate animals?
a. tubular nervous system, notochord, pharyngeal gill slits
b. double nerve chord, ganglion, gills
c. skull, retrogressive metamorphosis, haemolymph
d. peripheral nervous system, statocyst, branchial arteries

29.Which of these is a characteristic feature of division Agnatha?
a. homodents, poikilothermic, paired appendages
b. jawless, poikilothermic, lack paired appendages
c. jawless, homeothermic, two paired appendages
d. rounded mouth, 7 gill slits, lateral fins



30.State the structure of mouth present in Agnatha?
a. Round circular
b. Well developed jaw
c. Crescentic shape
d. Dorsally placed

31.Animals bearing bony dermal scales on their body belongs to which class?
a. Ostracodermii
b. Chondrocytes
c. Ostechythes
d. Placodermicea

32.Which of these fishes are referred as ‘armored fish’?
a. Mouth covered with harp cirri
b. Bony dermal plate
c. Paired nostril
d. Internal ear absent

33.Which of this is an extinct animal?
a. Cephalaspis
b. Sagitta
c. Amphioxus
d. Kowalevaskia

34.When was Cephalaspis found?
a. Found in Pacific Ocean
b. Devonian period
c. Cambarian period
d. Artic waters

35.Which of these characters are seen in animals belonging to Cyclostomata?
a. Fertilization internal
b. Myotomes separated by myocommata
c. Presence of gonoduct
d. Well placed jaw

36.Which of this animal belongs to class Cyclostomata?
a. Hagfish
b. Climatius
c. Bonox
d. Pterolepsis



37.Which type of mouth is present in Petromyzon?
a. sub-terminal oval mouth without jaw
b. ventral crescentic mouth with jaw
c. Ventral circular mouth without jaw
d. anterior circular mouth with jaw

38.Petromyzon belongs to which class?
a. Cyclostomata
b. Ostracodermii
c. Leptocardii
d. Thaliacea

39.Which of these characters are shown by Lamprey?
a. Bony endoskeleton
b. Well developed jaw
c. Ectoparasite
d. Pronephric kidney

Unit 2
1. A common trait between tadpole and fish is

a) Scales
b) Lateral line
c) Fins
d) Legs

2. This has a cartilaginous endoskeleton
a) Bony fishes
b) Mollusca
c) Dipnoi
d) Elasmobranch

3. True fishes have fins and gills. This is not a true fish
a) Hippocampus – SeaHorse
b) Hythalamictyes – Silver carp
c) Carassius – Goldfish
d) Lepisma – Silverfish

4. This fish shows dorsal fin modified into suckers
a) Neoceratodus
b) Hippocampus
c) Echeneis
d) Torpedo

5. This is a living fossil
a) Lepidosiren
b) Latimeria
c) Lepidosteus
d) None of these



6. This is a migratory fish
a) Ribbon fish
b) Carp
c) Salmon
d) Shark

7. The distinguishing factor between rays and sharks are 
a) Type of tail fin
b) Position of gill slits
c) Position of mouth
d) Nature of their scales

8. Type of association between shark and suckerfish is
a) Predation
b) Parasitism
c) Commensalism
d) Symbiosis

9. Placoid scales are found in
a) Paleontological fishes
b) Lung fishes
c) Bony fishes
d) Cartilaginous fishes

10. This is a characteristic feature of fishes
a) Gills and epidermal scales
b) Tail and epidermal scales
c) Gills and venous heart
d) Venous heart and tail

11. Placoid scales are found in
a) Cartilaginous fishes
b) Bony fishes
c) Lung fishes
d) Paleontological fishes

12. The oldest living fish is
a) Coelocanth
b) Diodon
c) Sturgeon
d) Labeo

13. Fishes swim in water because they have
a) Lungs
b) Air bladders
c) Cartilaginous skeleton
d) Fins

14. Air baldder in fishes does not help in
a) Respiration
b) Excretion
c) Movement
d) None of these



15. Which of the following is not characteristic of chondricthyes ?
a) Placoid scales
b) Heterocercal tail fin
c) Ventrally placed mouth
d) Operculum

16. The flying fish Exocoetus belongs to the class
a) Dipnoi
b) Osteichthyes
c) Cyclostomata
d) Chondrichthyes

17. Which of the following is a ray fish?
a) Dasyatis
b) Chimaera
c) Rhinobatus
d) Torpedo

18. Homocercal tail fin with symmetrical upper and lower lobes is present in
a) Scoliodon
b) Electric ray
c) Whale
d) Lung fish

19. Which of the following is not true about bony fishes?
a) Five pairs of gills covered with operculum
b) Homocercal tail
c) Eight pairs of gills
d) Any of these

20. The pair of fins seen on either side of cloaca of fishes are the
a) Pelvic fins
b) Cloacal fins
c) Anal fins
d) Caudal fins

21. In fishes, the lateral line receptors are
a) Olfactoreceptors
b) Rheoreceptors
c) Gustoreceptors
d) Chemoreceptors

22. A homocercal tail is found in
a) Teleosts
b) Sharks
c) Lung fishes
d) Rays

23. Which one of the cartilaginous fishes possess an operculum over the gill?
a) Trygon
b) Torpedo
c) Chimaera



d) Sphynta

24. A group of cartilaginous fishes specialised for bottom dwelling is
a) Sharks
b) Whales
c) Lung fishes
d) Rays

25. Anandromous fishes are those which
a) Live in sea water and migrate to fresh water rivers and lakes for breeding
b) Live in fresh water and migrate to sea for breeding
c) Both (a) and (b)
d) None of these

26. Heterocercal tail fin is a characteristic of which group of fishes?
a) Cartilaginous fishes
b) Bony fishes
c) Both (a) and (b)
d) All fishes except sharks

27. The function of swim bladder in fishes is mainly
a) Sound production
b) Respiratory
c) Locomotion
d) Hydrostatic

28. Which of the following statements is true?

a) All chordates are vertebrates
b) All vertebrates are chordates
c) Invertebrates possess a tubular nerve cord
d) Nonchordates have a vertebral column

29. Which one is an incorrect match?

a) Silver Fish - Arthropoda
b) Shell Fish - Pisces
c) Cuttle Fish - Mollusca
d) Star Fish - Echinodermata

30. Dicondylic skull along with ten pairs of cranial nerves is found in
a) Mammalia
b) Amphibia
c) Reptilia
d) Pisces

31. This about Class Amphibia is correct
(i) Fertilization is internal
(ii) Respiration is through gills only
(iii) Body is divisible into head and trunk
(iv) Heart is two chambered – one ventricle and one auricle

a) Only (i)



b) Only (iii)
c) (i), (ii) and (iv)
d) All are correct

32. A toad has
a) Jaws but no teeth
b) Eyes but no lids
c) Ears but no pinnae
d) Hands but no fingers

33. Even after attaining sexual maturity, larval characters are retained. It is known
as

a) Phylogenesis
b) Neoteny
c) Parthenogenesis
d) Ontogenesis

34. Frogs dwell in water or in the vicinity of water as
a) It respires through the skin
b) It can see through its transparent eyelids whilst swimming
c) Its hindlimbs are webbed, facilitating to swim
d) Water is a good source for food

35. In amphibians, Organ of Jacobson is for
a) Temperature
b) Pressure
c) Smell
d) Sound

36. The differentiating factor of the venous system of frog and rabbit is in the
presence of this

a) Hepatic vein
b) Three vena cavae
c) Renal portal system
d) Hepatic portal system

37. Neck is not found in a frog. This absence helps the frog to
a) Swim in water
b) Respire
c) Catch prey
d) Jump on ground

38. The body temperature of a frog is 20 degrees celsius in an environment having a
temperature of 30 degrees celsius. The temperature of the frog in the new
environment is

a) 25 degrees celsius
b) 20 degrees celsius
c) 30 degrees celsius
d) Between 20-30 degrees celsius

39. This is not a true amphibian animal
a) Toad
b) Salamander



c) Tortoise
d) Frog

40. Animals of which order have tail in their larval forms
a) Apoda
b) Urodela
c) Anura
d) None of them

41. Tailless amphibians are the members of the group
a) Salientia (Anura)
b) Gymnophiona (Apoda)
c) Urodela (Caudata)
d) Cyclostomata

42. An animal having pentadactyl limbs without claws belongs to the class
a) Amphibia
b) Reptilia
c) Aves
d) Mammalia

43. Frog is called amphibian because
a) It has no tail
b) It has got lungs
c) Its young one, tadople is aquatic in its habitat
d) It lives both on land and water

44. What is the status of Hyla arborea according to IUCN?
a) Critically Endangered 
b) Endangered 
c) Vulnerable
d) Least concern

45. Salamander belongs to:
a) Caudata
b) Gymnophiona
c) Anura
d) None

46. Caecilians belongs to:
a) Caudata          
b) Gymnophiona        
c) Anura            
d) None

47. This is not a true amphibian animal
a) Toad
b) Salamander
c) Tortoise
d) Frog



Unit 3
1. A common characteristic of kangaroo, parrot and platypus

a) Oviparity
b) Homeothermy
c) Functional post-anal tail
d) Jaws without teeth

2. Which of the following animals are uricotelic?
a) Land reptiles, birds and insects
b) Fish and protozoans
c) Frogs and toads
d) Birds and mammals

3. The body part, which is absent in birds
a) Forelimb
b) Hindlimb
c) Pectoral girdle
d) Pelvic girdle

4. The long hollow bones and connected air sacs are the characteristic features of
a) Reptilia
b) Aves
c) Mammals
d) all the vertebrates

5. Which of the following bones form the wishbone of birds?
a) Hindlimbs
b) Clavicles
c) Skull
d) Pelvic girdle

6. The soundbox of birds is also known as
a) Synsacrum
b) Pygostyle
c) Syrinx
d) Larynx

7. Ostrich, penguin and kiwi are
a) Four-toed birds
b) Migratory birds
c) Running birds
d) Flightless birds

8. Which of the following contains pneumatic bones?
a) Whale
b) Shark
c) Pigeon
d) Rana

9. Birds and mammals do not share this property
a) Respiration by lungs



b) Ossified endoskeleton
c) Homeothermous
d) Viviparity

10. Flightless bird, Dromaius is commonly found in?
a) Australia
b) Newzealand
c) Indonesia
d) Mauritious

11. Characteristic feature of aves is
a) Presence of beak and features
b) Ability to lay eggs
c) Air spaces in lungs
d) All the above

12. Which animals have a beak with jaws but no teeth
a) Aves
b) Snakes
c) Mammals
d) All the above

13. Which of the following group of animals maintain high and constant body
temperature such as mammals?

a) Reptiles
b) Amphibians
c) Birds
d) Fishes

14. Only one functional ovary is present in the
a) Aquatic reptiles
b) Terrestrial reptiles
c) Birds
d) Egg laying mammals

15. Pneumatic bones of birds
a) Increase the respiratory rate
b) Increase the heart beat rate
c) Increase the CO2 output
d) Increase the buoyancy

16. Which one is characteristic for birds
a) All of them are flying animals
b) They are warm blooded
c) They are Bipedal and have feathers
d) They are quadruped and have scales

17. Pneumatic bones are found in
a) Domestic lizard
b) Amphiuma
c) Flying lizard
d) Cormorant



18. The vertebrae of birds are characteristically
a) Heterocoelous
b) Acoelous
c) Opisthocoelous
d) Amphicoelous

19. Which of the following birds cannot fly?
a) Peacock
b) Duck
c) Emu
d) Stork

20. Monocondylic skull, warm blooded animals with air sacs are present in
a) Reptilia
b) Birds
c) Amphibia
d) Mammalia

21. Urinary bladder in birds is absent because
a) Disturbs equilibrium of birds
b) Urine is absent
c) Solid excretory product
d) All of them

22. Ardeola is a bird in which the feet are
a) Scratching type
b) Raptorial type
c) Perching type
d) Wading type

23. Characteristic features such as four-chambered heart, feather and pneumatic bone is
applicable to the class of vertebrate

a) Cyclostomata
b) Aves
c) Reptilia
d) Mammals

24. Extinct birds belong to
a) Ratites
b) Neornithes
c) Archaeornithes
d) Both b & c

25. Which type of eggs are present in birds?
a) Isolecithal
b) Alecithal
c) Telolecithal
d) Homolecithal

26. An ornithologist, known as "Bird man of India" was
a) Dr. Salim Ali
b) Dr.MS.Mani
c) Dr.J.C.Bose



d) Dr. Jogendra

27. Skull of birds has
a) Two occipital condyles
b) One occipital condyle
c) Many occipital condyles
d) Any of these

28. Which of the following statements regarding Aves is false?
a) Heart is four-chambered consisting of the auricles and two ventricles
b) Hind-limbs are modified as wings
c) Mouth is replaced by beak
d) Aves are warm blooded

29. Gallus are adapted to
a) Aerial life
b) Amphibious life
c) Terrestrial life
d) Aquatic life

30. Gizzard, the modified part of stomach in birds, is better developed in
a) Grain-eating birds
b) Meat-eating birds
c) Fruit-eating birds
d) Insect-eating birds

31. Find the correct statement about class Reptilia
a) Dry and cornified skin, epidermal scales and absence of external ears
b) Marine habitat, endoskeleton is cartilaginous and have placoid scales
c) Fresh-water habitat, bony endoskeleton and air-bladder for buoyancy
d) Moist skin and body is devoid of scales, the ear is represented by the

tympanum

32. Reptilian ancestry of birds can be indicated by
a) Eggs with the calcareous shell
b) Four-chambered heart
c) Scales on their hindlimb
d) Presence of crop and gizzard

33. Find the correctly matched pairs
(i) Sea Urchin – parapodia
(ii) Obelia – Metagenesis
(iii) Crocodile – four-chambered heart
(iv) Lemur – thecodont

a) (Ii), (iii) and (iv)
b) Only (i) and (ii)
c) (i), (iii) and (iv)
d) Only (i) and (iv)

34. Uricotelism is found in
a) Frogs and toads.
b) Birds, land reptiles and insects
c) Mammals and birds



d) Fish and freshwater protozoans

35. Aquatic reptiles are
a) Ammonotelic
b) Ureotelic
c) Ureotelic over land
d) Ureotelic in water

36. Animals that get most affected by the change in the environmental temperature are
a) Aquatic
b) Homeothermic
c) Poikilothermic
d) Desert living

37. Bones of the reptiles are covered by
a) Keratin
b) Chitin
c) Calcium
d) None of the above

38. Which of the following is a living fossil?
a) Dinosaurs
b) Snakes
c) Tuatara
d) Lizards

39. The respiratory organ in reptiles is
a) Gills
b) Epidermis
c) Skin
d) Lungs

40. Find the correctly matched pair without any exceptions
a) Chondrichthyes- cartilaginous endoskeleton
b) Reptilia- 3 chambered heart with undivided ventricle
c) Mammalia- viviparous
d) Chordata- have mouth with a lower and upper jaw

41. Which of the followings is adapted for arboreal life?
a) Iguanas
b) Gecko
c) Tautra
d) Chameleon

42. Sphenodon belongs to:
a) Squamata
b) Rhynchocephalia
c) Testudines
d) Crocodilia

43. Which of the followings is not lizard?
a) Iguanas
b) Gecko



c) Tautra
d) Chameleon

44. The number of cranial nerves in the reptiles are:
a) Ten
b) twelve
c) ten pairs
d) twelve pairs

45. The kidneys in reptiles are:
a) Pronephors
b) Metanephros
c) mesonephros
d) Opistonephros

46. Classification of reptilian is based on
a) Scales
b) Type of brain
c) Vaccuties
d) None of these

47. A third eye is present in the forehead of
a) Vipers
b) Cobra
c) Lizard
d) Sphenodon

48. All reptiles are
a) Poikilothermic and Amniotic
b) Homiothermic and Amniotic
c) Poikilothermic and Anamniotic
d) Homiothermic and Anamniotic

49. The group of reptiles similar to sphenodon is
a) Turtles and tortoises
b) Alligators
c) Snakes
d) Lizards

50. The top of the turtle's shell is called the:
a) Plastron
b) Cloaca
c) Carapace
d) Nictitating membrane

51. Which one of these is a fossil?
a) Hetttidaclylus
b) Chameleon
c) Draco
d) Sphenodon

52. Which is not true of reptiles?
a) Their body is covered with dry, horny, mesodermal scales



b) Their skin is devoid of glands
c) They are poikilotherms
d) Their skeletons are more bony than in amphibians

53. The reptile which has a four chambered heart is
a) King cobra
b) Crocodile
c) Sphenodon
d) Lizard

54. The number of cranial nerves in a reptile is
a) 8 pairs
b) 10 pairs
c) 12 pairs
d) 20 paris

55. The ability to change colour rapidly so as to blend with the background of their
environment is best seen in

a) Ichthyosaurus
b) Sphenedon
c) Chelonia
d) Chamaeleo

56. Which is the extinct reptile?
a) Ichthyosaurus
b) Sphenedon
c) Chelonia
d) Chamaeleo

57. External ears are characteristic of:
a) Fishes
b) Amphibians
c) Reptiles
d) Mammals

58. Mammalians and birds are
a) Carnivores
b) Cold-blooded
c) Warm-blooded
d) Herbivores

59. To which order does toothless mammals belong?
a) Edentata
b) Rodentia
c) Perissodactyla
d) Chiroptera

60. Which is the only mammalian order that lays eggs?
a) Dermoptera
b) Lagomorpha
c) Sirenia
d) Monotremata



61. The exoskeleton of mammals consists of
a) Hairs only
b) Hairs and claws only
c) Hairs, claws and horns only
d) Hairs, nails, horns and hooves

62. Ovoviviparity is found in
a) Echidna
b) Shrew
c) Dolphin
d) Kangaroo

63. Most important characteristic of a mammal is
a) Presence of thecodont dentition
b) A four-chambered heart
c) Presence of diaphragm
d) Presence of corpus callosum in brain

64. Which mammal is widely used in biological investigation?
a) Funambulus
b) Macaca mulatta
c) Bradypus
d) Sorex

65. Approximately how many species do Class mammalia have?
a) 1000 species
b) 5000 species
c) 10,000 species
d) 50,000 species

Unit 4

1. Scoliodon belongs to which Division?
a. Mycosoderma
b. Gnathostomata
c. Agnatha
d. Cyclostomata

2. Scoliodon belongs to which Class?
a. Elasmobranchii
b. Placodermi
c. Osteichthyes
d. Teropodata

3. Scoliodon is also known as?
a. Karli
b. Chorli bombil
c. Dog fish
d. Bombay duck



4. What type of feeding habit is seen in Shark?
a. Herbivourous
b. Carnivorous
c. Ominivorous
d. Plantivorous

5. Which of these Shark species is endemic to India?
a. Scoliodon sorrkowah
b. Carcharhinus perezi 
c. Glyphis gangeticus
d. Carcharhinus limbatus

6. Specify the type of mouth seen in Scoliodon?
a. Cresentic, homodont teeth
b. Midlateral mouth, heterodont teeth
c. Oval, homodont teeth
d. Dorsal, heterodont teeth

7. Which type of teeth is present in Scoliodon?
a. Homodont, outwardly directed
b. Lyodont, inwardly directed
c. Heterodont, inwardly directed
d. Hexodont, outwardly directed

8. How many pair of branchial slits are present in Scoliodon?
a. 4
b. 5
c. 7
d. 6

9. What enables better vision for Shark in low light ?
a. Specialized iris
b. Tapetum lucidum
c. Nictating membrane
d. Tametum lacrum

10. Which type of caudal fin is present in Scolidon?
a. Homocercal
b. Forked
c. Lobed
d. Heterocercal

11. What is the function of Sharpey’s fibers in Shark?
a. Body strength
b. Hold basal plate



c. Motion of tail
d. Muscles holding the teeth

12. What is the anterior region of skull known as?
a. Ethmoidal
b. Magnum
c. Occipital
d. Arthamoid

13. Which of this structure allow passage for the spinal cord to pass down
posteriorly in Shark?

a. Foramen niger
b. Foramen magnum
c. Occipital crest
d. Parietal fossa

14. Which is the 1st pair of visceral arch in Shark?
a. Mandibular arch
b. Hyoid arch
c. Hypomandibular arch
d. Branchial arch

15. What is Meckel’s cartilage in Shark?
a. Upper half of Mandibular arch
b. Lower half of Mandibular arch
a. Lower half of Hyoid arch
c. 1st pair of Visceral arch

16. Which is the 2nd pair of visceral arch in Shark?
b. Mandibular arch
c. Hyoid arch
d. Hypomandibular arch
e. Branchial arch

17. Which type of suspension system of jaw is seen in Shark?
a. Hyostylic
b. Hypostylic
c. Medostylic
d. Cardistylic

18. What function is performed by Branchial arch in Shark?
a. Support cranium
b. Support buccal cavity
c. Support gills and phyranx
d. Perform respiration



19. Which of these encloses the notochord in Shark?
a. Heamal cavity
b. Centrum
c. Neural canal
d. Cerebrum

20. Which girdle lies in the anterior region in Shark?
a. Pectoral
b. Pelvic
c. Caudular
d. Coracoid

21. Which girdle lies close to cloaca in Shark?
a. Pectoral
b. Pelvic
c. Caudular
d. Coracoid

22. Which of these helps the pelvic girdle to supports the radials of fin in shark?
a. Basipterygium
b. Ceratotrichia
c. Metapterygium
d. Scapula

23. Which of these are part of axial skeleton?
a. Skull and vertebral column
b. Pectoral and Pelvic fin
c. Pectoral and Pelvic girdle
d. Exoskeleton

24. Which of these part is supported by presence of hyoid arch in shark?
a. Demibranch
b. Branchial arches
c. Holobranch
d. Lamellae

25. How many arches are present in the visceral skeleton of Shark?
a. 5
b. 6
c. 7
d. 4

26. How many Branchial arches are present in Shark?
a. 5
b. 6



c. 7
d. 4

27. Where does the blind sac lies in Shark?
a. Inside cardiac stomach
b. Near intestine
c. Besides liver
d. Junction of cardiac and pyloric stomach

28. Pyloric stomach open into?
a. Gizzard
b. Bursa entiana
c. Crop
d. Braca intesina

29. What is the posterior part of stomach known in Shark?
a. Pyloric
b. Cardiac
c. Gizzard
d. Bursa entiana

31. What is scroll valve in shark?
a. Clockwise spiral folds present in intestine.
b. Parchment form present in intestine.
c. Anticlockwise spiral folds present in intestine.
d. Random folds present in intestine for higher rate of absorption.

32. Which of these glands discharge its secretion directly into intestine in
Shark?

a. Salivary gland
b. Pancreas
c. Kidney
d. Giant brush

33. What is Demi branch in Shark?
a. single set of gill lamellae
b. double set of gill lamellae
c. irregular layer of gill lamellae
d. ten sets of lamellae layer gill lamellae

34. What is Holobranch in Shark?
a. single set of gill lamellae
b. double set of gill lamellae
c. irregular layer of gill lamellae
d. ten sets of lamellae layer gill lamellae



35. During expiration which of these muscles close the mouth in Shark?
a. Adductor muscle
b. Buccophyrango muscle
c. Phyryngo muscle
d. Branciophyringo muscle

36. Which type of blood circulation is seen in Shark?
a. Closed, heart 2 chambered and one accessory chamber
b. Open, heart 2 chambered and two accessory chamber
c. Closed, heart 2 chambered and two accessory chamber
d. Open, heart 2 chambered and one accessory chamber

37. Which respiratory pigment is present in Shark?
a. Haemoglutin
b. Heamocynin
c. Haemoglobin
d. Haemoglycin

38. Why is heart of Shark known as Branchial heart?
a. Lies besides gills
b. Lies below pharynx
c. Carries deoxygenated blood
d. Carries oxygenated blood

39. Which of these carries deoxygenated blood to gills in Shark?
a. Afferent branchial arteries
b. Afferent branchial veins
c. Efferent branchial arteries
d. Efferent branchial veins

40. Which of these carries oxygenated blood to gills in Shark?
a. Afferent branchial arteries
b. Afferent branchial veins
c. Efferent branchial arteries
d. Efferent branchial veins

41. Which of these are the accessory chambers of Shark’s heart?
a. Sinus arteriosus
b. Conus venosus
c. Conus arteriosus
d. Branchial heart

42. Which of these are the accessory chambers of Shark’s heart?
a. Sinus venosus
b. Conus venosus



c. Conus branchius
d. Branchial heart

43. How many pair of afferent branchial arteries are present in Shark?
a. 4
b. 5
c. 7
d. 8

44. Which of this is a part of Shark’s hind brain?
a. Cerebrum
b. Diencephalon
c. Optic lobes
d. Cerebellum

45. Which of this is a part of Shark’s fore brain?
a. Cerebrum
b. Medulla oblangata
c. Optic lobes
d. Cerebellum

46. Which of this is a part of Shark’s mid brain?
a. Cerebrum
b. Diencephalon
c. Optic lobes
d. Cerebellum

47. Hind brain of Shark is also known as?
a. Proencephalon
b. Mesencephalon
c. Rhombencephalon
d. Endocephalon

48. Where does infundibulum arise from in the brain of Shark?
a. Cerebrum
b. Diencephalon
c. Cerebullum
d. Medulla

49. Which of this region acts as a  centre of balance and equilibrium in Shark?
a. Cerebrum
b. Diencephalon
c. Cerebullum
d. Medulla



50. Which of this nerves supplies to the retina of eyes in Shark?
a. Optic
b. Occulometer
c. Olfactory
d. Trochlear

51. Which of this nerves supplies to the skin of snout in Shark?
a. Ophthalmicus profoundus
b. Occulometer
c. Ophthalmicus superficialis
d. Trochlear

52. Which of these cranial nerves in shark is provided to lateral line system?
a. Olfactory
b. Optic
c. Oculomotor
d. Ophthalmicus

53. Which of this cells are absent in Shark required for colour vision?
a. Rod cells
b. Cone cells
c. Choroid cells
d. Retinal cells

54. What type of vision does Shark have?
a. Bilocular
b. Monocular
c. Dilocualr
d. Trilocular

55. Internal ear in Shark is also known as?
a. Ampullae
b. Stato- acoustic organ
c. Paillae
d. Static- occular organ

56. What is the outgrowth of sacculus in Shark known as?
a. Ampullae
b. Recessus
c. Lagena
d. Otosacus

57. Which of this act as thermoreceptors in Shark?
a. Neuromast cells
b. Sacculus



c. Stylus
d. Ampullae of lorenzini

58. Posterior kidney of Shark leads to formation of adult kidney known as?
a. Excretory gland
b. Epididymis
c. Opisthonephoros
d. Tubuculata

59. Which type of kidney is present in Shark?
a. Pronephric
b. Mesonephric
c. Metanephric
d. Archinephric

60. What is the anterior part of kidney in Shark known as?
a. Excretory gland
b. Epididymis
c. Opisthonephoros
d. Tubuculata

61. What type of egg does Shark produce?
a. Telolecithal
b. Mesolecithal
c. Microlecithal
d. Isolecithal

62. Which of this organ help male Shark in passing the sperm out during
copulation?

a. Claspers
b. Nidamental ducts
c. Vas defernce
d. Bulbourethral duct

63. Oviduct of female Shark is also known as?
a. Mullerian ducts
b. Coelomic ducts
c. Ovulatory ducts
d. Copulatory ducts

64. Which organ stores the sperm after copulation in Scoliodon?
a. Cloaca
b. Spermatophoral sac
c. Shell gland
d. Urinogenital papillae



65. Which of these birth patterns are showcased by Scoliodon?
a. Oviparous
b. Omnivorous
c. Viviparous
d. Pariparous


